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First of a].], let B€! thank the
wol.unteers wtro gave tlreir ti.me to
c1ean rrp the picnic area of, out
property. we appreciate yorrr ti-me
a,nd ef,fort. This may be ttre J.ast
year to hawe our picnic on this
property as it wilJ- be pJ.aced. f,or
ga].e.

lfhe picnicr ES rrsua.l , was well
attended and a truge success.

The Pikes Feak or Bust Rodeo is
sclredrr1ed for Augnrst 6-11. ![e
hawe a nr:nlrer of Legionnaires and
Auxi1iary nenberg who work tlre
rodeo eactr year and invite ttrose
of you who hawe not to
participate. Monies made fron tbd
rodeo gro to lre1ping veterans. You
wiJ.J. enjoy heJ.ping and Post 5
appreciates our agsistance.

A bus has been hired to be.ke us to
the AlJ. Fatients Day at Fort lryon.
tsaclr year we attend ttris firnclion.
Service {troups from, aJ.J. over flre
state attend, rnan boothg, make
donations Lo the trospital.. Ile have
a penny toss bootb and reward

weterans witj. items such as socks
and t-shirts. l[tre bus wi].]. be
leaving ttre Post's off,ice at 7:00
It.M. on Sleptelober 6. PJ'eese ceJ'J.
ne at 59L-?606 so we canil resene a
seat for you and REIIEMBER, bring
any good rrgeebJ'e clothing, books
and video tapes to be taken down
to tlre veterans at ttre Medical
Center. lFlrey will be appreciated.

Francis Redington is stiU asking
for heJ'p at ttre National. Anericanr
I"egion Shooting contest at the
OJ.ympic Training Center, Arrgrrst 6-
10. This date coincideg with tlre
Rodeo dates, blut p1ease lreJ'P witlr
one oa tlre otlrer of, tlrese worthy
events. Francis'nr:nber is 471-
3925.

Francis needg people to act as
bJ.ock officers, target earriers
and gcorers. B].oclc officerg
shouJ.d srrive around 7:15, target
carrier.s arorrnd 8:30 and scorers
around 9:OO.
provided.

Bor ].rrnctres are

Artd renqber too, tJlrat ttre Friday
night Bingo needs YOU. With one
bre1per nowing orrt of town and sone
on the sick J.ist, Be ate in
desperate need of people to helP.
CaJ.l lrarl'i? ilohnson, 590-1369, if
you can spate a f,ew lrours on
Friday nigbt. Renember ttris is our
main firnd-raiser. AIt. wo]-unteers
eccepted.



e"s you know menbershiP f,or Elre
Aserican l"eg:ion runs from iluly to
ilune. Metnberstrip cards for tlre
upcoaS.ngr I"egrion year are mailed to
nenbers after the f,irst of dluly.
Elre notice You are receiving in
you! mai1 covers the Period. of,
iluly 7.997 to ilune 1999. Eaclr
year, ttre Push is to ltet those
renewa].g into tlre Fost es soon 9's
possibJ.e. llhe r\bigt' Push is
between iluly and Deeember' witJr
ttre reward f,or being en ttEarJ.Y

Bird" a f,ree dl.nner sponsored bY
ttre Fost end AusiJ'iary. So far 92
of, you are EarlY Birds as $te lrave
t.trat Bany renewaLs and/or new
nenbers.

If you gend your clrech end renetcat.
notice as goon as You receive it,
yorrr 1998 card wit.J. be issued to
your and you can trorget about it
untiJ. next illrJ.y. ltre best tiue to
do it is NOW.



E wi.LL be attend:ing tlre Rodeo
nee€5.ng: wj.th its e.t€ende:rt
pJ.anning gegsion tlris week. Arry
infernation yorr might J.ike to ask
concerningi tlris activity, pl'ease
eal.L end l.eave a Bessegie et the
Fost and I wiLl respond.

l4elnberslrips trave been coningi in
and Barbara wiJ.l be busy naiJ.ingt
orrt yout new nenberstritrr cards f,or
ttre year 1998. Ib ig an easier
job when these renewa1s atre sent
in earJ.y instead of trai1ing out
ttrrough the year, witlr officers
hoJ.ding ttreir breath wondering if
wet J.J. nake or* guota, ff you eatt,
pJ.ease gtet yours maiJ.ed soon.

lXhanlss to you who responded to our
Poppy 1etten. If you hawen't sent
a donation qre worr].d sti].L Like to
receive it. AII moneys go to
ClriJ'dren and Youtlr Progrero and the

lIe&R progra,r. thrring t*re yeat we
prrrclrese eenteen books fos
patients et Fort Inyon, hold
birt-hday par€ies at FJ.orenee
Veterans Nursi.ng' EoBe, provide
eakes end esff,ee and otlres
assistance to the Sete].].ite
C].inic. We eontrihrte to various
ltsoups such as Make-a-Wislr
Founda,tion, Ronal.d McDona1d Eouse,
CarouseJ. R:ld:lng Club, to nane Just
a few. lour donation is wel.].
spent.

Coming up:

Augrust 6-11:
Rodeo
Augrrst 6-1O:
I'egion ilunior
Septenber 6:
Fort tyon

Pikes Peak or Bust

Nationa]. American
S?rooting Contest

AJ.l. Patients Day,

$r-AHT YOU
TO RE-I,'P!
PAY YO[JR

DI,'ES TODAY
OR

BETTER YET
BECOME A
frirl-Up-tur-Lite

Menber nolri!
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